[Action of some psychotropic drugs on the electrmyographic response evoked by stretches of the gastrocnemius muscle of rats submitted to stress].
Electromyographic response evoked by stretches is registered in the rat gastrocnemius muscle. Stretch is caused by the forced flection of the paw on the leg by a solenoid. Intensity of the electromyographic signal is measured by an electronic integrator. We studied the dose/effect correlation of some psycotropic drugs on the stretch reflex in stressed rats by contention: Pentobarbital, Meprobamate, Chlorpromazine, Sulpiride, Amitriptyline, D-Amphetamine. Chlorpromazine abolishes the myoelectric stretch response while Meprobamate and Amitriptyline reduce it only a little. Pentobarbital and Sulpiride produce a biphasyc effect of opposite sign: at small doses Pentobarbital increases the stretch response while Sulpiride reduces it. At high doses we can see an opposite effect. Amphetamine, at least, at all studied doses decreases the myoelectric stretch response.